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AUSTILL PINK—loose peony form light pink. 

CREOL—semi-double red. 

DUC DE ORLEANS—pink variegated, variable form and color. 

JARVIS RED—semi-double blood red with golden stamens 

among twisted petals. 

MULBERRY PINK—single pink. 

PRESTON ROSE—semi-double deep rose pink, sometimes vari- 

egated. 

ROSE EMRY—semi-double to peony rose red. 

SPECIOSA—peony form red and white variegated. 

SEMI-BOUBLE RED—cherry red with yellow stamen. 

STYLES PERFECTION—peony form, white with pink. 

TRI-COLOR SIEBOLDI—semi-double variegated pink, red and 
white; some flowers are solid in color. 

TRI-COLOR—Single variegated pink and white. 

TEA GARDEN COLLETTI—semi-double pink and white stamens 
intermixed with petaloids. 

10-122?) Mires eee $1.00 EACH 

EMPRESS (LADY CLARE)—large, clear rose pink, two rows 
of petals and prominent stamens. 

GOV. MOUTON—lerge flowering, peony type, dark red marbled 
white, 

S21 Oia be hee ee ee $1.25 EACH 

Single Deep Pink 15-18”—$1.25 EACH 

ALBA SUPERBA—large semi-double pure white showing sta- 
‘mens in center. 

BEAUTY DE NANTES—semi-double red, stamens intermixed 
with petals. 

CHANDLERI ELEGANS—large semi-double to loose peony pink 
and white; sometimes solid pink flowers will appear; forma- 
tion of the flowers will vary. 

CHRISTMAS GLORY—peony form rose red. 

COMMUNIST—large, loose peony form deep red. 

FIREBRANDP—large fiery red, semi-double, white veins in oc- 
ecasional petaloids. 

FIREGOLD (DR. SHEPPARD)—semi-double brilliant, fiery red 
with large petals and golden stamens. 

GLORIE DE NANTES (FANNY BOLIS)—semi-double red with 
white. 

H. A. DOWNING (HELEN OF TROY)-—semi-double bright red 
showing stamens. 

HERME PINK—same formation as Herme except flower is 
solid pink. 

IMBRICATA RUBRA PLENA (PRINCE EUGENE NAPOLEON, 
POPE PIUS)—imbricated red. 

JOHN DRAYTON—semi-double light pink, variable flower form. 

LADY MARIAN (KUMASAK<A)—semi-double, solid deep pink. 

MAE WATSON—semi-double white. 

LADY MARY CROMARTIE—large semi-double rose pink, sta- 
mens intermixed in petals. 

MARGUERITA—very large semi-double red, two rows of petals, 
prominent stamens in center with few petaloids. 

MIKENJAKU (NAGASAKA)—semi-double red and white blos- 
scms, 

OTOME—imbricated pink, similar to Pink Perfection, flowers 
somewhat larger and sometimes a deeper pink. 



PINK PERFECTION—imbricated shell pink. 

PIXIE—semi-double bright red, veined white, with. fou stamens. 

PROF. SARGENT—peony .form deep red. ue 

ROSE EMRY—semi-double to peony rose red. by a 

LADY VAN SITTART RED—semi-double cherry red with yellow 
stamens; large flower. 

10s) 2 ee $1.25 EACH 

CHANDLERI ELEGANS—large semi-double to loose peony, pink 
and white; sometimes solid pink flowers will appear, forma- 
tion of the flowers varies. 

CHEERFUL—double red. 

IMURA—large semi-double snowy white, yellow stamens, very 
distinct. 

JOSEPHINE DUELL—semi-double soft pink of loose peony con- 
struction. 

MATHOTIANA RUBRA (PURPLE EMPEROR)—large ape 
bricated red, sometimes opening to semi-double. 

MRS. CHAS. SIMONS—large semi-double white, loose Saves 
tion with stamens intermixed. 

VICTOR EMANUEL (BLOOD OF CHRIST) —very large ne. 
double velvety red with conspicuous stamens in the center. 

be denn ae a $1.50 EACH 

ALBA PLENA—double white. 

AUSTILJ. PINK—loose peony form light pink. 

DEBUTANTE (SARA C. HASTIE)—peony form light pink.’ 

DUCHESS OF SUTHERLAND—large semi-double white, oc- 
ecasionzl pink stripe on petal. 

ELIZABETH ARDEN—semi-double white, striped rose pink, 
cften has solid pink flowers, opens with rosebud center. 

HERME—variegated pink and white, semi-double, blossoms | 
slightly fragrant. 

IMP ERATOR—bDrilliant peony form red. 

MATHOTIANA VARIANT (C. M. HOVEY)—same formation as 
Mathotiana Rubra, red with white spots and blotches. to 

PINK PERFECTION—imbricated shell pink. 

PROF. SARGENT—peony form deep red. 

PURITY—imbricated white. 

ROSE EMRY-—semi-double to peony rose red. 

SEMI-DOUBLE ROSE RED—rose red with yellow stamens. 

TEA GARDEN COLLETTI—semi-double pink and white stamens 
intermixed with petaloids. 

12e 15 gee toe ie ee $1.50 EACH 

AUDOLPH AUDUSSON—semi-double, very large red. 

MARGARET HIGDON—semi-double, large crimson, stamens in- 

terspersed. 

MATHOTIANA ROSEA—large imbricated as it first opens, 

changing to semi-double, lighter than Mathotiana Rubra. 

| Aide he a LEN ots Eros VRS $1.75 EACH 

PROF. SARGENT—peony form deep red. 

1 Bo ee ae 8 aa $1.75 EACH 

EUGENE LIZE (LADY JANE GRAY)-—semi-double to loose 

peony, rich cherry red marbled white. ; 

FRIZZLE WHITE— large, semi-double white with many crinkled 

petals intermixed with numerous stamens. 
( 



MRS. CHAS. SIMONS-—large semi-double white, loose con- 

struction with stamens intermixed. 

12?? (ee ee $2.00 EACH 

MRS. CHAS. COBB—large semi-double dark red with golden 
stamens intermixed in petals. 

157 tee ee ee $2.00 EACH 

TEA GARDEN COLLETTI—semi-double pink and white stamens 
intermixed with petaloids. 

18° 3 3 ee 2 OOP Aer 

CHANDLER! ELEGANS—large semi-double to loose peony pink 
and white; sometimes solid pink flowers will appear, formation 
of flowers varies. 

ENRICO BETTONI—semi-double, translucent pink, petaloids 
mixed with stamens. ; 

JARVIS RED—semi-double blocd red with golden stamens 
among twisted petals. 

LADY VAN SITTART—large semi-double white striped with 
rose pink, stamens in the center. 

WATERLOO—large semi-double white. 

15-18"? = 2 eS 22 ae Ace 

VICTOR EMANUEL (BLOOD OF CHRIST)—very large semi- 
double red with conspicuous stamens in the center. 

BESSIE McARTHUR—semi-double clear pink, three or four 
layers very large petals and prominent stamens intermingled 
with small petaloids. 

183? pce ae oe ee $2.50 EACH 

DERBYANA—lerge semi-double, to peony dark red, stamens 
intermixed with petaloids. 

PINK PERFECTION—imbricated shell pink. 

18=24") 2202 2 ee eae $2.50 EACH 

DUCHESS OF SUTHERLAND —large semi-double white, oc- 
casional pink stripe on one petal. 

MIKENJAKU (NAGASAKA)—semi-double red and white. 

VEDRINE—large semi-double dark red with yellow stamens. 

VICTOR EMANUEL (BLOOD OF CHRIST)—very large semi- 
double red with conspicuous stamens in the center. 

20=24 eee See $3.00 EACH 

EMPRESS (LADY CLARE)—very large, semi-double rose okt 
broad creped petals, stamens quite prominent. 

MRS. CHAS. COBB—large semi-double dark red with golden 
stamens intermixed in petals. 

240.) 48, ee er $3.50 EACH 

The Summerville 
Floral Nursery 

ALL PLANTS BALLED AND BURLAPPED 

NO CHARGE FOR PACKING CASH WITH ORDER 

PRICES ARE F. O. B., SUMMERVILLE, S. C. 

SUMMERVILLE PRINTING CO. 


